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SPECIAL NOTICES
AtlvorllNciiientfl for tticic column *

trill lie tnlcoti nnlll 12i.1l > p. ni. , for
( lit evening nml until 8 p. in. for the
iiiornltiir anil Similar editions.-

A
.

1 orMnorx , rctincxtltiK n nnm-
licrcil

-
cliocli , cnn linvc nnmvcm mll-

rcMNG
-

< <I to n hnntlicrcil letter In cnrc-
of The Hoc. AtiHiTcr * no nililrennoil
nil ! lie delivered on iirrnctilntlon of-
Hie olicclc onlr.-

IlnteN
.

, I 1-1:0 n rvoril nrst liixcrtlnn )

Ic n iiord tlicrrnflcr. .VolliliiK tnkcn-
or* lenn tlmtt 25c for the Mr t Itmcr-

tlon.
-

. Tlionc iiilYrrdficiuetitH niuiit lie
run

1VAtTianMAMS IIKLI * .

WANTED. AM IDEA : WHO CAN THINK OPsome vlmple thing to patent ? Protect your
Ideas , they nmr bring you wealth ; write JohnWedderburn & Co. , Dept. V, Patent Attorneys ,
Washington , D. C. , for their II.SOO prize offer.

ml n list of ZOO Inventlono wanted. I 39-

7TA1LOI1S WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
Ing

-

Company. U &I17-

6WANTED. . MEN TO L13AUN I1AU1KR TltAOE ;
only eluht weeks required : situation.furnished ;
full set of tools Riven Iron ; bcit opportunity
ever offered ! catalogue free. Moler llnrl er
college , Minneapolis , Minn. IJ M579 11

GOOD PHYSICIAN "iiEauLAii" PHEFEUUEO
Address T. II , Ma ) tag , Laurel , In.

I1-MC22

COMPETENT LIFE INSUIIANCE WIUTKIVS-
nt cadi county scat In Nebraska ; llliernl con-
tracts

-
ls ued by Northern Lite Association.

Mnrshftlltown , Iowa , for terms address Frank
II. Wilson , Hoom C01 New York Ufe llulldlng.-

UC6214
.

*

WANTED. AN INTELLIGENT MAN , WITH
horse nml buggy , to deliver llHht articles In
Omaha and BUbtirln. Address , statins BBC andsalary desired. E 60 , Hoc oIHce. 11 MGS2 12-

WA NTH D , MI LLWmoilT OH MA CIUN 1ST TOerect machinery. Address , with icfcrences , 13
63 , lice. D MCS7 1-

4WANTKIX YOUNG MEN TO LKAKN THEbarber trader only eight weeks required ; no
city offers better chance for graduates ; post-
tlmn

-
guaranteed ; tools presented. Moler's

ChlctiRO llarber School , 2S3 S. Clark street ,
Chicago. Catalogue of entire system mailed
free. I1-MG3J 1-

5HELP. .

WANTED , IlUiailT , ACTIVE WOMAN , FOU-
olllce position ; state OKC. business experience ,
If nny. Adilress n ES, IJce. C MC82 1-

2WANTED. . LADY AGENTS TO INTIIOOUCE-
cntlro new article ; used by everybody ; excel ¬

lent opportunity to right parties. Call or ud-
drcss

-
LI. H. a Co. , 105 S. luth street.-

C
.

MOSS 13

WANTED , EXl nniENCEO 8ECOND Gin I
2037 Dodge st. C C9I 1-

2WANTEDA. . OIIIL TOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. Apply 2200 Spencer Bticct : C MG0-

8OIHIj FOU GCNEItAL ilOUSEWOnK TOHN, . Hill. 2305 So. 13th St. C M70J 1-

3rou

-

HUNT nousns.
HOUSES IN ALL PAUTS OF THE CITY. THE

O. F. Davis Company , 1S03 Fnrnani. D 508

HOUSES ; 1JENEWA & CO. , 103 N. ISTII ST.-
D

.
38-

0MODUUN IIOUSCS. C. A. STAItn 923 N. Y LIKLJ
umC-

IIOICIJ

_
HOUSES AND COTTAGHS At.t..OvFri

tlie city , |5 to JUO. Fidelity , 170S rnrnnm St.-

D
.

10-

1nousns , WALLACE , UIIOWN BLOCK ,

and Douglas. D 102

HOUSES FLATS , QAHVIN DUOS , 1C13 FAIINAM-
D 10-

1IIOUSKS , rnoM n UP : LAnnn LIST. MO-
Caguo

-

Incestment Co. , 1500 Dodge St U 403

HOUSES FOU KENT. I1E1IIS , I'AXTON ULIC-
D 100

MODERN FLAT, LAXOC I1LOCK. C05 S. 13T1I.-
D

.
M223ri8-

HOUSES. . COTTAGES & STOHES. ALL PAUTS-
of city. Urennan. Love Co. , 430 Paxton block.

_ D JI35-

13iiniN.HOOM: HOUSE. $10 ; WILL RENT TO-

phlnter to paint bouse to pay for rent ; 331

Chamber Commerce. D 59J-

FO.H RENT. 10-ROOM HOUSE ; TWO 11LOCKS-
fVom rostolllcc ; all modern Improvements. In-

iiulre
-

1313 Farnam street , or 1723 Dmlse street.-
U

.

MG91 12-

jICOU 1U3XT KUUXISIIED IIOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS , OH SOUTH 17TH AVE.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
Hunt houspkecplng. 207 H. Zltli st. E M708 H-

FUIIMSIIHI ) HOOMS AJVD I1OAUD.

THE MERRIAM. 23TII AND DODOR
21 *

VERY DESIRAIU.E FRONT ROOM , WITH
alcove ; hot water , 212 South 2Sth st.-

LARGE.

.

. MODERN FRONT ROOMS , GOOD
board , J3 50 week. Gil N. 19t St. F m C02.1-

1E AST"?HONT ROOM ; MODERN. GIG N. 19.
K-MG'iO 13

PLEASANT"ROOM'S. . SINGLE OR ENSUITE ,

with day board. 1C22 llainey street.

Toil HUNT STOKKS AM> OIWIOKS.

H1VOR RENT. THE 4-STORY I1IUCK I1UILDING
910 Farnam st. This bulldlne hus a fireproof

cement basement , complete steam heating flx-

tniei
-

; water on all floors ; eas , etc. Apply at
the olllce of The Uee. 1910-

FOU RENT OFFICE AND STORE ROOM , GO-

xlOO feet. In n eood Implement w in housc. Ad-
dress

¬

Marseilles Manufacturing company ,

Council liluffa. I-11WO 1-

2AOKNTS AVAXTUIJ-

.AGENTSSOMETHING

.

; JUST OUT ;
Wonder EBB Heater and Cream Whip , retails
15oi Hamplo mailed free for do to pay postage.-
I.urk'o

.

line other qnlclc Fclllnc specialties , O ,

O. Vlnlng , Mur. ( Dent. 19) , S3 Randolph St. ,
* Chicago. J M5I3

AGENTS , WE START YOU IN rROFITADLE-
huslneiH at a very small outlay of money.
Call or address 1)). II. 9. Co. , 103 S. 13th street.-

J
.

MCS9 1-

3'ro HUNT.-

HOUSE.

.

. 8 OR 7 ROOMS , MODERN , DY MARCH
lli , Houtlineiil portion of city preferred. E C7 ,

I ce olllce. K HIM 11 *

bTOUAGK.D-

M.

.

. VAN- & STORAGE , 1115 PARKAM , TRU 1559-

M 40-

7I'ACiriC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
909-910 Jones. General storage and foivvardlng-

.M103
.

W.VXTUIJ TO IIUV.

HOUSE AND LOT imiNQINO 3 RENT. WILL
|my 1300 cosh and several clear lota in pay-
ment

¬

, belby , 1C03 Tarnam St. NM5G7-

WANTKI ) . TO 11UY , A ROLLER TOP DES1C.
Address E Cl. life , N M6S3 ! !

AM AUTHOR17.ED TO OFFER CASH FOR
limited amount Omaha Savings bank accounts.
11 , H , Harder. 1703 Fnrnnm. NM70-

0roii Ftmxrrimi ; .

MOST DESIRAHLE HOARDING HOUSE IN-
Oinahu , 3 rooms , 12.000 ; owner leaving city.-
U

.
41. llee. O-MMS II'

FURNITURE OF TEN-ROOM HOUSE FOR
ale or trade for pianos and the house , larxe

lot , tries , nice lawn , within MX blocks of The
llco building , for rent cheap. Addresn K Cl ,
Ilee , 0MC01-

CHEAl'lIST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CRI11.
ting mad * . C. R. Lee , 001 Uouslas ,

1TOH SALU-FINE NEW Hldll-GRADE I1ICV-
cle

-
; 39. Omalm Ulcyclc Co. , KIN. J6th St.* Q.W-

SKED SWEET 1OTATOES. Jl.23 I'EIlbbl. ; all sorts. Address Theo , Williams. Omaha.
_ O MM1_

FOR HALE , NATIONAL PArill REGISTER ;
total adder ; nearly new , fl 3W. Ed. II. Ull.U. ,
Cinlif , Ntb. , Q-CCJ-ll *

roil BALE. B HEA1 > FRESH MILCH COWS.
Call afternoon. Vuid 25th ana Hurt street * .

Q-M674 1-

1MAHSAQU , KTC.-

2IMH.

.

. SMITH. I ! ! ! DOUGLAS , 110OM 5 : MA-
Snue

-
and steam Lutlis. T M4S6 13 *

) lU LEON , L'LKCTUIC MASSAGE ! HATH.
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. 11th SU.
up tais. T MOM_

_
MISS AMIS , VAPoit UATHS , MASSAGE , coi-

a. . 1Mb Bt. , room J. T-MC71 15

2! oo-nupTunn CUHED-TILL MAncii it
for 12S.OO : no pain ; nn detention from mislneiu ;
we refer to hundreds of patients cured. The
O. n. Miller Co. . 717 New York Life ttldg. ,
Ornnhft. U 41-

1VIAVI FOR UTERINE TnOUDLES. W6-8 11EB
Illdg. PJiylclnn , consultation or health book
free. U 412

BATHS , ItASSAOG. MMC. POST , J19H S. 15TIL
U413-

CAtiu A pnoAtr. succnssons TO WM.
Lyle Dickey Co. , have removed to 120 N. ISth.

U M950 Fll-
OMAHA. DENTAL COLLKOE" Tjl4 PACIFIC ST3

Teeth filled with sold , ninnlRam. tin. Ruttn-pcrehn
-

, cement , nnd plates made for cost of
material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free

U 55 -
INSUnANCIJ AGENTS , AHE YOU AT THEend of your ropc7 Have you had A limitedcircle until you lonff to splice the rope nndKl Into succulent llclds of herbage beyondrour reach T To leave the metaphor , nro you

unable to extend your business because > ou
hnye exhmiMcd the traditional knowlednowhich you acquired ? Do you need newmMmu , nnd rcvr conceptions ? If to you shouldend for samples of our tHillcles. If Jou are nprogressive agent you will Investigate. OurIfe Insurance policy Is unlike nny other. Webelieve nothing offered today by nny com-puny equals In safety or advantages thepolicies of the I'ncino Mutual Life InsuranceCompany of California, whether it be In theLife or Accident department. A Rents wantedIn lown nnd Nebraska. A. V. Todd , GeneralAgnt , 340 Bee IJldg. , Omaha, Neb.U - 78-14

PERSONS HAVING DEPOSITS IN THE
Omnha Savings bank who dculto to transfertheir accounts may nddres * . Btntlnff account ,
F 1. llee oince , until February 20. U M707 1-

3MOM3Y TO LOA1V UKAL 15STATK.

ANTHONY LOAN & TIIUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. ;
quick money at low ratm for choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

414-

CITY' LOANS. C. A. STAIUt , 023 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.

413

Maud as raked her
And. of she might have had
she the the ,

Bee and small ad.-

R. . H

MONUV TO LOAN ON IMPKOVUD OMAHA
real estate. Jiremian , Love Co. , rnxton block.-

W
.

41C

LOANS ON IMPROVED &
. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnnra-

W 117

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Dnvli Co. . 1503 rnrnnm St. W 418

0 P13K CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON
farms. W. II. Welkle , 1st NrfVl Hk

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. U. S. Mortgage & Trust Company.
New York. Pusey & Thomas , Agents. No. 20-
7Tlrst National llanlt Bids. _W 4S-

OON OMA'IIA"PROPERTY , LOWEST RATES
bulldlnc loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co. ,

MOXUY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN ON , PIANOS ,

hews , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;

no lemovnl of goodB. btrlctly confidential ; you
can nny the loan off nt any time or In any

. OMAHA MOnTQAOC LOAN CO ,
X 123 _

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , CO. M DAYS ; FURNIt-
ure.

-
. pianos , etc. Duff Greenroom S.Uarker .

CHANCES.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF 11USINESS GO TO J. J.-

Gibson.
.

. GH 1st Nat'l Uk. , 421

FOR SALE. ABOUT 2,000 LDS. MINION TYPE.7-

CO
.

113. agate. 150 pair . < 0

double Iron stand * for two-third cabes. This
material was used on The Omalm llee. and *

In fairly good condition. Will bo sold cheap
In bulk or in quantities to suit purchaser.

n person or by mall to The Bee pub-
Hailing Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 71-

3Fn'F >NINTHS INTEREST IN 40BARRELl-
louriiiK mill ; water and a 75-barrel

roller 'mill on 'railroad for or-

"ill exchange for good clear land. Address
U Cl , lice. V-M21G MS

THERE IS GOOD OFENING IN LINDSAY ,

Neli. . for retail | mpiemtnt dealer ; none there ,

wrlto Lindsay State bank. "V-MCS4 It-

liOH KXOHANGI5.-

tfd

.

ACRES CLEAR HOLT CO MEADOW-
land and 1500 cash for Omaha Improved prop-

crty.
-

. W. L. Belby. 331 Chamber of c _

WILL TRADE CLEAIt VACANT LOT
$700 for equity, or as llrtt payment for
house and lot ; give , price and state exuct lo-

cation.
¬

. Address 13 G7 , lite. <S MC.7 13

WILL EXCHANGE ICO ACRES GOOD NE-

bmbka.
-

clear. land , for Omaha -

. illunohard. Shelly & lloisers , Llvo Stock
Dealers. South Omaha. Neb.-

V

.
AlWi 13-

KOIl REAL ESTATE FOR MER-
ctmiidlse.

-
. Kor particulars , nddreaa IJox Ml. Im-

perial.
¬

. Neb. S5-MG81 1-

5SALB IlIJAfc ESTATE.A-

HSTRACT3.

.

. THE BYRON REKU )'.

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS , IX > ANS-
Gee , T. IJemls Real Ejtato Co. , I'axtoii blk-

.RE
.

420

OMAHA SAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at par In exchange for houses and lot * . ( All
or part. ) The Uiron Reed Co. HE 37

GREAT HARGAIN PULL LOT WITH TWO
email tiou8f , Just off N on Z5th St. . South
3malm. UcniU. 1'nxton Mock ,

PARKvanl. 11100. 130x179 feet east of old fortOmaha , Jl.OOO. 120x235 feet on 30th gtreet.
puvud. couth of Miller park , 2ooo. 10x123 feet
lifur ZItli and Sjiauldlng. Jt0. John N. Fren-
ser.

-
. opp. I *. O. RE 5U-

A

_
SNAl'l SCARCELY THAT , 11UT A GENUINE
bargain In an S-room houie and barn ; ttiade
trees , Call on Morand , 1510 llarney et.

R1M5S5 15

_
89 KEirr ON AVE. NEAR PACIFIC ST.

make us an offer your own price ;nothlng
nicer In Omalm. Omaha Heal Estate a Trust
Co. . ill Bo. ISth St. RECC3.10-

KOUNT2E I'l ACn HOMBS AT IOC ON Tll
dollar ; 2.SiO , 13,600 to Jli 600 ; veo photoj at-
10th unJ Jlorue bldg. J , J. ,
Ml First Nullonai bank bldg. HE-M493

OMAHA aAVINGS IIANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
for real estate.-

Onwha
.

Bank accounts taken for 1st
.

Dank accounts taken for cash.-
U.

.
. G. Wallace. SU J. J. Brown Ul'k , 16th &
Douglas , RE J

FOR ACRK3 WITHIN TWO MILES
west of pscklnc notices. South Omaha , on L
street ) Improved , level and splendidly located.
Will be sold at a great barealn and at easy
terms If taken soon. Now bringing fair returns.-
Metroiiolltan

.
Land and Truit Co. . 411 First

Not. bank bulldlnc. RE-M7M U

FOll SAI.n ItHAL KSTATIJ.

(Continued , )

OMAHA SAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS
In payment for homes , lots , farm * , Innds-
.llemls

.
, Pnxton block. ItE MFX)

OMAHA SAVINGS 11ANKACCOUNTS
nt par In for rarge , beautiful resi-
dence

¬

lots In Ilemln Park , between 32d nnd-
38th , Cumtnfr nnd Hamilton sts. llemls , Pnxton-
block. . I | HE CDS

5 AGUES NEAIl M1LLEH PAHK. 8.COo]

SZVixSOO near Miller Park. J2.000-
.70x150

.
near Miller Park. Jl.OOO. .

20 acres cloie In , 12000.
20 ncres clone In S000.
20 acres near Park , $4,000.-
G3

.
acres clo e In , tt.GOO.

SO ncres close In , il400.
EO ncres clo e In M600.
40 ncres Douglas Co. , 11400.
"4 section Hurt Co. , 120 per ncro.
fO ncre * Snrpy Co. , fJ.COO.
70 acres In lonn , 11100.
80 ncres In lown. tl.DOO.
40 acres In Ion a , > 700.
H sec. In lown , 16.Cn per ncre.
6.000 ncres In Iowa , 1200000.
3,000 ncres in Iowa for California land.
CCO ncres In lown < 20 per ncre.
330 nere * In lown. 8000. .
C. P. Harrison , 912 N. Y. Life.

Re 690-10 _
rpn ACHES OF THE FINESTland In cnstern Ncbrnskn , 37 miles west of

Lincoln , nil fenced nnd cro s-fenced , occupiedby present owner last 20 years ; will tell onlong time nnd easy terms nnd tnko part pay¬
ment In Improved ncre property between
Oranha nnd Florence. Address Columbian In ¬
vestment Co. , 411 First Nnt. bank building.-

1US
.

M702 1-

1SI3W1NG MACHINES AND SUPl'LICS.
NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITEsowing machine olllce , 1514 Cnp. Ave. Tel. 1571.

43-

1FUHMTUItH FAGKISD.

GET M. S. WALKLIN'S P1UCE8 ON FUIINI-turo
-

packing , repairing , upholstering ! -
made nnd icnovnled ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel.

133L 430

Muller smiled she hay ,
thought the fun ;

If had caught judge in modern way
"With The Daily a want .

Wallace.

UNIMPROVED CITT-
property.

OMAHA
property.Ncb.

;

CHATTELS.

FURNITURE

lilk-

.11USIXRSS

building.

twothlrd.cases

;

_

WORTH

Improved prop-

crty.
Coinnilslson

EXCHANGE.

COMI'AN

IlE514-
MILLnH

PARK

1arnum. Gibson

b'avlnes
murtiragn.-

Oinahu

8AI-E-100

TAKEN

TAKEN
exchange

Hsnscnm

SALE-1325

mnt-
trefues

A.NDLOAN ASSOOIATIO.V.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & R. ASS'N PAYS 6 ,
7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2. 3 years old ; always re-
deemable.

¬

. 1704 Farnam street. Nattlnger , Sec.
428

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECUP.E GOOD
Interest on cavlngs. Apply to Omaha. L. & D.
Ass'n. 1704 Farnam. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

42-

3SIIOHTIIAKD AND TYI'EWIIITINO.
A , C. VAN BAIT'S SCHOOL 513 N. Y. LIFK.

43-

3AT OMAHA 13US. COLLCGE.IGTH & DOUGLAS.
4J-

1TVI'EWRITEIIS. .

GET THE DEST TYPEWRITERS : SUPPLIES ;
repairs. United Tjpewrlter & Supplies Co. , 1C12
Farnam St. 436Jun 3-

Q31USIC , AHT AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENI1ECK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
nnd t'ultar teacher. Room 412 Bee Htdu.

Tel. 23 ? . 100

MISS IJ. SMITH , 211 SO. 30TH , TEACHER OFpiano and guitar. M701 14 *

SAVES.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SAFE REl-
ialrliiET.

-
. J. J. Dcrlght , 1110 Farnam.

BGOM-

3FINANCIAL. .

CASH PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS HANK
accounts. W. F. Holden , McCague Block

M374

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. HOLDEN
43-

3I'AWNHIIOKUHS. .

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 10 ST.
432

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. COCKER SPANIEL. 8 MONTHS OLD.
return and receive reward. I. N. Wntson. C23-
N. . Y. Life Bids , Loat C7-

0LOST.

-

. FEBRUARY 7TH , 1 SORREL MARK ;
I dark brown mare ; cloth halters. Return to-
E. . Lathrop 13th & Corbey Sts , nnd receive
reward. Lost C73-10 *

LOST-SMALL BLACK DOG. WHIT13 STREAK
front , shoil hair ; name "Jerry ;" reward. C.-

H.

.
. Stebblns , 1230 South 7th Lost-MC37

FOUND LADY'S BLACK CAPE ; OWNER
can have eume by calling at 920 N. 2tli and
paying for this advertisement. Lost MC99 11 *

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'B ENGLISH PENNY-
royul

-
Pills ( Diamond brand ) are ( the best.

Hafe , reliable , ToKe no other. Send 4o stamps
for particulars , "Relief for Ladles , " In letter
by return malt. At druggists , Chlchester
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention llee.-

M703
.

11

SUES & CO
PATENT SOLICI10BS ,
llco IlullUlllB ,

Umnhn Neb
Aclvlco and I'atont j)0ok)

KKBE

,
Notice la hereby given that the regularannual meeting of the stockholders of theSouth 1'latte Land company will bo heldat the ofllce of haia company In Uncoln.Neb. , nt 10:30: o'clock a. m. , on the llrstWednesday In March , IS97 , belne the thirdday of the month.-
Uy

.
order of the board of directors.

It. O. I'JllLWPS. Secretary.
Lincoln , Neb. , February 1 , 1S37,
FIdSOtin.

Wo send ( ho French Hciaedr
CALTIIO8 free , ( o > U.O. ! ) tad
legal gujrunlfo that CAI.IIIOS will
BTOI > DUrburaco nud Kmlitlani
iUUE >* urrRiatt rrbcit Vurlcoecle
and Klifir UUK Lo t Vl or-

.Uie
.

it
VON MOIIL CO. , 332 B ,

fial * Amprlran AfenU , UatljiB&u. Okla.

CURE YOURSELF !
.UM lll O for unnituiildliciiargcj , Innaniuiationa.

IrrltatluiK ur ulccrallonsof iniicou * luemlrauei.I'ulnlcn , and hot aitrln-or
-' poUonoui

Mold
t la

,
lrculsr MQC wu

AS TO UIM'AHTMKXT STOItKS.

OMAHA , Feb. 9. Tel Uic* HJItor of The
Hoc : In the recent discussion at a business
men's association with reference to depart-
ment stores there scemeiV. jba no argument
In advocacy for them , but.rather an excuse
for their existence.5eomlnRly this has
become a matter of national Importance , and
In considering this question In Its broadest
sense and In an unselfish' manner , we lose
sight of the objections Wrtcpartmont stores
In nny particular localJLtyfhut; a question
confronts us as to the cjfect upon our coun-
try If these business Irisfmitlons were gen-
erally distributed througlioVV the land.-

In
.

the various agitation Mhlch may arise
In different localities In opposition to stores
of this character , the antagonism may seem-
ingly

¬

emanate from dcalcrJ In special lines
of goods , who by opponents may be charged
with being envious or Jealous. But when
a' question becomes of paramount and vital
Importance to the masses grievances of
Individuals , are unimportant.

Not until recent years have department
stores existed and occasioned a disturbing
thought which Is rapidly growing In this
and In other countries. I understand that
In Germany they are not allowed ; and In
Franco an occupation tax Is charged which
Is doubted on every special line ,. Not until
a toleration of an Industrial condition In this
country which breeds millionaires and
paupers existed , did department stores ap-
pear

¬

and fall In line and como In touch with
the various combines , syndicates and trusts ,
which are warping and paralyzing the Indus-
tries

¬

of the nation by reducing the purchas-
ing

¬
power of the people. I mean to say

that the pervading thought and effort , the
craze , to reduce the cost of every commodity
Is gradually reducing the ability nnd limit-
ing

¬

the opportunities of a necessary redun-
dant

¬

population , which Is growing In this
country , to procure the necessities of life.-
In

.
proportion as the products of labor nro

depreciated , so In the same proportion Is
the purchasing power of the people
weakened.

I am Informed that an English and Amer
lean syndicate Is now being formed to com-
'bine all machinery of the two countries
which manufacture any article made from
wood , thus forming n trust for the world ,
the ostensible purpose being to reduce ex-
penses.

¬

. What docs It mean to reduce ex-
penses

¬

? It means to enrich the trust , to
either cut the prices of labor or to dispose
of a la.rge share of It , or both , thus Im-

poverishing
¬

many to cnrlrh a few.
Now to Illustrate the effect of any

monopoly In our midst , nnd from a stand-
point

¬

of local nnd personal experience , wo
will note the effect of department stores
which I understand carry under ono roof
over twenty spoclal lines of goods. Now
If ono store sells 200.000 of groceries a
year , this one line would occupy nt least
fifteen stores , and employ fifteen men of
small capital , who would earh pay re-
munerative

¬

salaries to two moro men. Now
if the twenty or more lines can led by de-
partment

¬

stores were divided nnd distrib-
uted

¬

throughout the business portions of
the city , hundreds of now Idle men of small
capital would go Into business , nnd thou-
sands

¬

of men who are now unemployed
would bo occupied , nnd Instead of the cm-
ployed

-
working for a partial support , they

would gel living wages , , as there would
their bo competition , and' ' "competition Is
the life of business. " Men would then do
the work , whereas now Immature , frail
girls nro employed nnd' the strong man Is-

Idle. . People go to department stores to
buy and not to ask prices , consequently
there are great qpportunltlcs for large
profits , except in cases where some man
of limited means Is trying , to do business
In some special line , t cri in that case the
department store can , undersell and kill
him off. i i

Under a system of ai distribution of dif-
ferent

¬

lints there would 'bo competition ,

nnd profits at which goods were sola would
bo moro uniform and on. an average goods
might be jnirchasr.d at > about the same ag-
gregate

¬

cost. Even If expenses were a-

llttio more tlie burden would bo evenly
borne by all , nnd by a method of dividing
this mercantile pursult. glvlng all , a chance ,

hundreds of vacant stores would bo occu-
pied

¬

; hundreds , of men , of. small , means ,

whooaio now 'eating up tjlelr l'6Ubstiiricc ,

.would engage In buslueps and thousands
of Idle men would bs employed at re-

munerative
¬

prices. Such conditions would
give any city the appearance of thrift and
prosperity In the eyes 'of strangers nnd-
visitors. .

The effect of department stores Is plainly
shown In Chicago , revolutionizing property
values by reason of hundreds of vacant
stores. They are beginning to feel the same
effect In Now York since the establishment
of the Seigel , Cooper & Co. st9rc , which Is-

a world in Itself. People overlook In-

jurious
¬

conditions often times until they
como In personal contact with such condi-
tions.

¬

. The freedom of our Institutions and
business methods should act so as not to-

do Injury to many and benefit a few ; then
there would bo harmony , prosperity , honesty ,
truth and appreciation of country.

When In the cast manufactories arc Idle
and the morltots are loaded with goods and
no purchasers , when people by the hundred
thousand nro starving , nnd whan In the agri-
cultural

¬

country of the west and south they
are burning corn for fuel and having on
abundance of the products of the soil , plenty
of beef , hogs and poultry , I believe the
various monopolies of thli nation are in a
measure responsible for the Incapacity of
the people of this country to make the
necessary exchanges for the relief of e.ich-
other..

There Is something radically wrong In
this condition of things. Individual econ-
omy

¬

Is wise , but when the monopolies of the
country seek to shut out the opportunities of
the people under n pretext to reduce ex-

penses
¬

and to make things cheaper , we have
proof that such a system has brought dis-
aster

¬

upon the country , Inasmuch as it
breeds distress and poverty. Open up all
the business avenues to the people , oppose
all monopolies and thereby Increase the
chances of people to consume the product of
labor , and then there will not bo so much
of an overproduction as there Is today nn
under consumption. Proper exchanges will
be met. and nn occupied and provident peo-
ple

-
will have the means to demand what Is

needed and the abil ty to meet the demand.-
L.

.

. V. MORSE-
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Wonderful Medicine

For Ellloua and Nervous dt9ordorasti ch as Wind
and Fain in the Btomach , Bick Headache , Cllddl.
ness, rullnosj and Bwol ling otter meals , Dlzzl-
ncss

-
and Drowsiness , Cola Clillls , Flushings of-

Ilcnt , Loss of Appetite. Shortness of Ilreatb , Cos-

tlvcnoss
-

, Blotches on the pttln ; Disturbed Sloop ,
rrlElitfulDroama.andaUKorvoua and Tremb-
ling Sensations , la. , when these, symptoms are
caused by constipation , fis most of thorn are.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY"-

MINUTES. . Tills Is no flctlpn. very sufferer Is
earnestly Invited to try ono Box of tlieso rilla
and they bo acknowledged to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE-

.I'ILLSal
.

on as directed ,
will quickly restore Tomaloa tocorapleto lioaltti ,
Tlioy promptly remove obotrucUoua or Irregu-
larities

¬

of tbo system. For a,
'

Weak Sipmach

Disordered Liver
they act like magic a for doaes will work won-
ders

¬

upon the Vital Organs ; strengthening tba-
jnusculurejBtera , restoring tbo long-lost com-
plexion

¬

, brluglcg bock the keen edge of oppo-
tlto

-
, and arousing with tbo Itoaobua of

Health llio whole phytilcal ouertry of
the human frame. These are facts admitted by
thousands , In all classes. o { oocloty , and ono of-

tuo best guarantees to the Nervous and TJobll-
ttated

-
Is that llcechum's Pills liavo the

Iargc t Sulo of auy i'atout Dlcdlcluo-
lu tlto World.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000, , Boxes
Sta. at Drug Stores , or will be sent by U.S.-

Agents.
.

. B. F.ALLEH CO. , WSJ Canal" fit. , Now
Jtork , post paid , upon receipt of |.rlco. itooJk
tree UDon application.

RAILROADS CEF ALONG WELL

Nebraska Lines Frospor So Par as the
Legislature is Concerned ,

LITTLE FEAR OF RADICAL LEGISLATION

Colonel After linn Dp to Ilntc Kept
McnxnrvN AfTcoltnir Ilnllronili-

AVell In llninlH M ernl-
Lnlil to Hi-lit.

LINCOLN , Feb. 10. (Special Telegram. )

All fear of radical railroad legislation at
the present session of the legislature seems
to have vanished , and the railroad lobby has
so little to do that Colonel J. II. Ager finds
tlmo hanging heavily on his hands. Mr-

.Ager
.

has appeared before the house com-

mltteo
-

on railroads whenever nny bills
affecting the corporations In which ho Is
Interested have been up for consideration ,

nnd so far ho hai had tolerably geol suc-
cess

¬

In warding off any serious blow to the
transportation Interests of the west.-

Up
.

to the present time twelve bills di-

rectly
¬

affecting the railroads have been
Introduced In the house , not counting two
byJohn_ O. Yelrcr , which have not yet re-

turned
¬

from the printer. Representative D.-

C.

.

. Snydcr of Sherman county , the Nester of
populism In the house , had two bills , ono
prohibiting free passes to ovcrjbody , and
the other compelling the Issuance of free
passes to state officials and members of the
legislature. Doth hnvo been put to sleep
for the session by Indefinite postponement.
Representative Shull of Nomaha county
offered a bill slicing off $500 per annum from
the salary of each of the three secretaries of
the State Hoard of Transportation. It ap-
peals

¬

to the house Idea of economy , and
was on the general file. It will become a
law If the populist leaders have their way

3$ Art7" r§&
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about It , ''but Is again In the hands of the
railroad committee for further amendment.
Representative McGee of has pro ¬

posed'a law requiring connecting switches
at all junction points. It has been placed
on general file , whllo another bill with
similar Intent is still In the hands of the
railroad committee- . This latter was
Introduced by Hull of Harlan , and glvea
the State Board of Transportation specific
power to order the construction of transfer-
or connecting switches.

CAUSES NO APPREHENSION.

There Is ono railroad bill which causes
no llutter of apprehension in the breast of
the Industrious Colonel Ager. It was Intro-
duced

¬

early In the session by Reprpsentatlve
Eastman and provides foritin apptopriatlon-
bf ? 3SO,000 io aid ( n-tlie construction of what
Is called the "Iowa , jLake Superior & Gulf
railroad." The railroad Is more pop'ularly
referred to as the "Equatorial , Gulf fc'Aurora-
BorealU" system. The bill makes It the
duty of the governor to appoint a "com-
mittee

¬

of control , " consisting of one man
from each county , to sit ag members of the
board of directors. Each of the ninety mem-
bers

¬

of this board of control are to receive
not more tban flOO per month for their
services , together with 10 cents for each
mile traveled In performance of their duties.
Strange as it may appear , there Is actually
a lobby here to wdrk for the passage of the
bill. The "lobby" Is a whiskered
with blue goggles , who makes his head-
quarters

¬

nt the principal hotels , and who
puts In full time. Ills name is one of the
mysteries of the session.

Speaker Gaflln Introduced which
failed to meet with populor approval. It was
designed to compel railroad companies to
promptly furnish empty cars to shippers
whenever demanded. The main provision
of the bill , as far as It Interests the shipper ,

was found In the second section , which pro-

vided
¬

that when any party notifies rail-
road

¬

company that he desires to ship
ono or more full cars at any given date , the
company must provide the cars within
forty-eight hours after receiving formal no-
tice.

¬

. A penalty of $1 per car- for each
twenty-four hours , or fraction thereof , was
fixed If the company failed to comply with
the provision of the law. This bill re-

ceived
¬

Its quietus In the committee rooms
and was indefinitely postponed. Mr-
.Ager

.
appeared before the committee

and In his argument against the bill
stated that It might be accepted ns a busi-
ness

¬

proposition that there was nothing that
caused a railroad manager moro worry or-
dlscomfoit than an empty car , on the prin-
ciple

¬

that an empty car was not an earning
feature of railway operation. He stiled
that it was always to the company's Interest
to supply cars to shippers as promptly aa
possible , but that sometimes , especially in-

a busy season , the rigid provisions of the
law proposed by Speaker Gaflln might be
difficult to meet. The committee Indef-
initely

¬

postponed the bill , with the under-
standing

¬

that some of Its features might be
Included In a now bill under contemplation ,

which proposes to revise and amend all the
laws fixing the powers and duties of the
State Board of Transportation.

THREE VOH THE RAILROADS.
Representative Edflon Rich of Omaha has

thrco bills In the hands of the railroad com-

mittee
¬

which are anxiously supported by
the railroads themselves. One prohibits thn
impeding or obstruction of the business of-

railroads. . It Is aimed to relieve a lailroad
company of many of the embarrftssmfcnt-
soccasionedby strikes among railway em-
ployes.

¬

. Under Ita provisions , If two or
more persons combine or conspire together
to Impede by act or means of Intimidation
the regular operation and conduct of the
business of any railroad company , each of
them shall bo liable to a fine of not less
than { 20 nor more than $200 , and confined
in the county Jail not less than twenty days
nor moro than ninety days. The nocoml
bill Is designed to prevent the ejitcrlng of
railroad cars at night time. It alms a E-
Crloua

-
blow to tramps , who are accustomed

to malco empty box cara tlielr regular places
of residence while cnroute. The third till
offered by Mr. Rich prohibits persons from
climbing on railroad trains and cars while
In motion. Its passage Is Intended to relieve
the railroad company from any financial
liability In the case of accident to persons
who attempt to board trains In any other
than the usual manner.-

Tlio
.

twelfth railroad bill In the IIOUFQ was
Introduced by Representative Mitchell of-

Sovard county. It requires railroad com-
panies

¬

to erect and maintain track scales at
all points and stations where 200 cars of
grain have been shipped In any ono year
subsequent to five years ago. When a shipper
orders n car from the railroad company to
load v.'ltli any kind of grain or seed , it Is
made the duty of the agent to weigh the
empty ear and record the weight In a book
to bo kept for tbo purpose. After the car U
loaded It shall be again weighed and the
weight recorded , and the agent U then re-
quired

¬

to deliver to the shipper a receipt or
bill of lading fallowing the exact net weight

In tbo car of grain or seed.
Representative Yelser'u bills provide for a-

2cent paeeenger rate and tlio abolition of
( lie free pass.

The sentto railroad committee has had
little to do BO far this session , Several bills
have been referred to It , all of minor Im-
portance.

¬

. Ono provides that no company
shall charge more thau 2 cents per mile far
passengers , another prohibits free passes , and
anothei makes all excursion tickets trans ¬

ferable.

MANY IIAILMOAI > KHS AHK IMtOMOTKI )

Dcnth of PI-PR , llnliprtn Mnltm NitrnorO-
IIN

-
CltntiRr * on the Prninj-lvimln.

PHILADELPHIA , Feb. 10. The board of
directors of the Pennsylvania railroad t a
meeting this afternoon elected -John P. Green
first vlco president of the company , to suc-
ceed

¬

Frank Thompson , recently chosen presi-
dent

¬

, to succeed the Into George Hoborts.
The board made ft number of promotions be-
cause

-

of the elevation of others. The full
list of appointments made today was : First
vlco president , John P. Gre nj second vice
president , Charles K. Pughj third vice presi-
dent

¬

, S. M. Provost : first assistant to the
president , Samuel Hoi ; assistants to the
president , W. G , Patton S. T. Postleth-
valto

-
; freight traffic manager , William H.

Joyce ; general manager , J. U. Hutchison.
Two now positions were created , those of
freight traffic manager and first assistant to
the president. Mr. Joyce , who bears the
former title , and ranks the general managcn
was formerly knonn ai thu general freight
agent ; Samuel lies , the first assistant to
the president , In the future will have charge
of the engineering department of the road.-
J.

.

. I) . Hutchison , the new general manager ,
was formerly superintendent of transportat-
ion.

¬

. The latter office was not filled by
the board tolay. William Patton Is given the
same position ho occupied under Mr. Hobcrts ,

and Mr. Postlethwalto Is. carried1 along with
Mr. Thompson.-

i'

.

v York Contra ! Improvement.-
A

.
remarknblo feat of engineering Is near-

Ing
-

completion , and , beginning Thursdny-
February 11 , the passenger entering Now
York from the north , will rldo over the now
drawbridge. Going south , at One Hundred
and Forty-ninth street , the tracks of the Now
York Central begin to rho gradually , and
nt Ono Hundred and Thirty-fifth street they
cross the Harlem river on the now four-
track steel drawbridge , at nu elevation of-
twentyfour feet above high tide.

This massive structure Is remarkable In
being the first four-track drawbridge over
constructed , and Is the largest bridge of the
kind In tlio world. U Is 400 feet long and
weighs 2,500 tons. The drawbridge Is fifty-
eight feet nix Inches wldo from center to
center of outside trusses , and Is carried on-
thrco very heavy trusses. Uotwcen the

; As s

HARLEM

Antelope

bill

Individual

bill

contained

central and each of the two side trusses Is-

a clear space of twenty-six feet , which per-
mits

¬

the passage of two sets of double
tracks. The floor Is corrugated , and the rails
are boltetl to it on steel tlo plates. The
trusses of tbo Drawbridge span are sixty-four
feet high In the center and twenty-five
feet high at each end. At the highest part
of these trusses la situated the engine
house , which contains two oscillating
double-cylinder engines , which , turn tlie
draw , and can be worked together or sepa-
rately

¬

, so that If one should break down at
any tlmo the other can do the work.

From , Ono Hundred and Thirty-eighth
street south the four new tracks run over
the steel viaduct to One and Tenth
street , and th6nce by the stone viaduct toI-

"Ono Hundred and Sixth street , whore they
strike the leyel of the present fourtrackl-
ine. .

The work of building this mnsslvo struc-
ture

-
, which Is here Illustrated , began Sep-

tember
¬

1 , 1893 , ncl .lias continued without
cessation until now , and will cost when
completed considerably moro than J3.000.-
000.

. -
. The completion of the new work will

permit the opening of all cross streets un-

der
¬

the railway and so permit a perfectly
free passage for street traffi-

c.Hnllwny

.

Note * nml 1'ornonnlx.-
Mrs.

.
. R. R. Rltchid yesterday went west to

join General Agent Ritchie of the North-
western

¬

at San Francisco.
The Union Pacific took four cars of

blooded horses belonging to William Cor-

bett
-

through Omaha yesterday , cnrouto
from California to Now York.

There is probability that Collln R. David-
son

¬

, formerly chief clerk In the B. & M-

.passengcir
.

department , will bp welcomed
back to the local railway circle in the near
future.

The passenger1 department of the B. & 51.

yesterday received a letter from John
Dyke of Dyke , Blalne county , Okl. ,

that was full of praise for Nebraska. He
said he wanted to como back to this state.-
Ho

.

was sorry ho had left. Ho wanted to-

be "where corn , not whisky. Is kins. " '
The B. & M. announces that It will suc-

ceed
¬

to the rights and property of the
Union Depat company , deceased , on March
1. Assistant General Manager Loomls of the
n. ft M. said yesterday that all the
present depot officials would probably bo
retained during the , construction of the
Burlington depot. This has occasioned con-

siderable
¬

surprise among railway men , as
several of the depot attaches have alwajB
been regarded as labelled "Union Pacific. "

The following Is today's directory of the
Union Pacific officials : President Clark Is In
Now York City ; General 'Manager Dlckliuon
Is on western tour of Inspection ; General
Solicitor Kellj' , General Passenger Agent
Iomax and Manager Markel of the hotel
department went .*ast last night ; Gcnaral
Traveling Passenger Agent Hutchison Is in
Chicago ; Auditor Erastus Young and party
are down In Mexico ; Freight Traffic Manager
Munroe Is In California ; Assistant General
Freight Agent Wood U In Chicago ; and Chief
Surgeon Galhraltli Is out west on a little
trip. *
NICK I'OINT IN IMVOMCIS T.AAV,

CIIH - Wlilt'li Iiivolv 'H n Ilt'iroe 111 Two
HtMiiirntr

NEW YORK , Feb. 10. The efficacy of a

decree of divorce to suspend the operation
of an ante-dating decree of a New Yoik
court , carrying with It an allowance of
alimony la to bo tested In a case which
was heard today In the supreme court of
this district , Judge Truax presiding. In
1895 the superior court of New York granted
to Mrs. Caroline Carpenter a decree of di-

vorce
¬

from Dr. Alfred C. Carpenter of this
city , with an allowance of ? 2BO counsel fee
and ? 10 a week alimony , Dr. Carpenter en-

tered
¬

no appearance In the case , though
present In court on Ita trial , Ho paid the
alimony for eleven montns and then wont
to Oklahoma , where he procured a divorce ,

after which he resumed his residence hero.
Since that tlmo bo han paid no alimony , on
the ground that the Oklahoma dlvorco re-

lieved
¬

him from all obligations for the sup-
port

¬

of his wife. Counsel for "Mis. Car-
penter

¬

today asked Judge Truax for an order
of sequestration against Dr. Carpenter. D >-

els Ion was reserved-

.ISiirncil

.

Tun of < ho Children.
DETROIT, Feb. 10. An explosion , fol-

lowed
¬

by a fire , destroyed n little cottage
In BprlnpwoIU , owned and occupied by tlio
family of Stephen rtogulskl , at 220 o'clock
this morning. A child , Mla'iael. Z yedrs old ,

rvan burned to death ; Mary , ntrrd 11 , wag
no ecverely burned that she will probably
die , and tlio rest of tlio family, six In num-
ber

¬

, wore more pr legs severely Injured ,

The lire la believed to have been or Incen-
diary

¬

origin. Last full the house of a neigh ,
bar wan wrecked by nn exploHlon of dyim-
inlto

-
and two persons bully hurt. Ilogulttkl

was suspected of tlio crime , but It could not
be proven against him-

.Otic

.

Oi'iit IluinuKon for li'nlHu Arrext ,

PORTLAND , Me. , Feb. 10. The Jury In
the case of Baxter against City Marshal
Klttrlcdgo of Bath for false arrest at the
time of the big Bryan meeting at Hath lant
October , brought In a verdict of 1 cent
damages for Baxter. The jury was out two
hours In finding the verdict. Baxter Is u
member of the junior class at Bowdoln and
wu arrested on a charge of disturbing the
Bryan meeting, j

Wooden Bridge to Bo Supplanted by a Sub-

stantial
¬

Ono of Iron ,

STRUCTURE BE COMPLETED THIS SEASON

Union I'nclflci nml HnrlliiKton Join
KorcrH In tlic Cotintrnotlnn of-

thn Iron IlrlilKc IMcr
the Street.

The plans for the construction of a larga
Iron viaduct , to bo used jointly by the
Union Pacific anil the I) . & M. railroads , at-

tlio Intersection of their tracks and South
Fourteenth street , to displace the two (rail
wooden structures which now carry the
tracks of these railroads across the street ,

have Just been agreed upon by representa-
tives

¬

of the two railroad companies and
approved by the city engineer. The work
of building the viaduct will bo commenced
as soon as the froit Is out of the ground , no
that the piers may bo set In.

The announcement that the Union Pacific
would construct nn Iron viaduct over Four-
teenth street was made by The Hco eomo
time ngo. Since then the Burlington ofll *

data have decided to follow the example set
by the Union Pacific and replace tholr-

oodon bridge with a substantial structure.
Conferences have been held among the off-
icials

¬

of both loads , the final ono being Tues-
day

¬

, at which General Solicitor Mnnder-
son represented the H. & M , and General
Solicitor Kelly and Chief Engineer Pogrom
tlio Union Pacific. All the details of the
building of tlio joint structure have been
( otnplcted and It Is expected that the work
of building will bo commenced within the
next sixty <lays , the viaduct to be completed
by July 1.

The 13. & M. structure will join that of
the Union Pacific on the south. Such plcni-
as can bo used by both structures will bo

= : >

DRAWBRIDGE OVKR RIVER.

a

a

Hundred

a

a

JiirlHillelloiiN.

,

¬

taken advantage of. The B. & M , structure
will be somewhat above the level of the
Union Pacific portion as the tracks of that
road are higher than those of the Union
Pacific. The Union Pacific will occupy the
greater portion of the viaduct as that road
will put In eight tracKs , with room left for
three additional ones. The B. & M. will at
first put In but ono track , but will have room
on Its portion of the structure for two more.

| Each company will stand Its proportionate
| chare of the building cost. The expense of

the Union Pacific will be much greater on
account of Its greater number of tracks.

. Its share will , it Is estimated , be in the
I neighborhood of $50,000 , while the expense to

the B. & M. company will not bo more than
one-fifth of that amount. '

The plans of the engineers of both com-
panies

¬

have besn duly approved by the city
engineer , and are now on file In the city
hall. The Union Pacific plans wore 'drawn
under the direction of Chief Engineer
Pegram , at the headquarters In this' city ,
while those of the B. &M. wore drawn at the

, office of Superintendent Calvcrt In Lincoln.
The viaduct will cross Fourteenth street
obliquely and will rest on plero set in tbo
middle of the street. Fourteenth street Is
100 feet wide , but It will be narrowed to-
sixtysix feet , thirty-four being given up to
the railroad companies. The general plans
of the B. & M. viaduct will correspond with
those of the Union Pacific-

.bMALL

.

WIU2CIC AT VALPARAISO.

Freight Train llrciikH nnil CoIlIiUn-
H ItU ItHClf.

Freight train No. GO of the Union Pacific ,
In charge of Conductor Hamilton and drawn
by locomotive ) No. 1005 , Englncr Lewis ,

had a little wreck with 'itself at Valparaiso ,

this state , at 1:30: yesterday morning. Two
men wore slightly injured. Some tlmo be-

fore
¬

the station was reached the train parted
In the middle. The brcak was not noticed
till the station was reached , when the rear
section bumped heavily Into the front sec ¬

tion.
Thirteen drawbars wore driven In and

the ends of three cars wore burst open. A
largo quantity of corn that was "being shipped
was spilled , making It necessary to transfer
a good part of the shipment. Only one
pair of wheels left the tiaclc.

The main line was blocked during a part
of the morning. Trains were not delayed ,
as use was made of a siding at that point.

, J. W. Myers , a stockman of Benedict , Neb. ,
j
I was bruised. He was attended by a physl-
| clan at Valparaiso and cumo on Into Omaha.-
i

.
i Conductor Hamilton was thrown against his
j desk and sustained Injuries to his back. A-

.W
.

, Risings and L. S. Deshcr , stockmen , were
| passengers In the caboose. They wore

pretty well shaken up , but were not Injured ,

111 SfNSlOll.
COLUMBUS , O. , Fob. 10. The thirteenth

annuiil session of tbo high cotitt of tbu
Catholic Older of FoicHtem opened hero

, yesterday with about 300 delegates In atten-
dance

¬

, The day wrtH consumed In uppolm-
ment

-
of committees and other preliminary

work. The report of tlio high chief ranger ,
Thomas II. Carmon of Chicago , showed tbo-
aider now 1ms 030 Hiilionllimte courtH In
good Ntnndliif ; , an Increase of 100 , and a
total of 41,1 5 members , nn Increase of 12-

001
, -

During the year 201 deaths occurred
In the order , reporting a demand of $207-
000

, -
on the endowment fund. The financial

statement shows a balauco In tlio endow-
ment

¬

fund of ( .13160 and n balance In the
general expense fund of JV-'JI ,

MCIIIIN Nil OliniiKi * < ' I'olloy.
NEW YORK. Keb , 10-The directors of

the Union Theological aemlntiry elected Dr.
Charles Cuthbert Hall of Brooklyn uresl-
dent , to succeed Ituv. Ur. Hastings , re-
signed.

¬

. Speeches were made by titio Incom ¬

ing and retiring pioildentH on the lnstltu > *
HOII'H policy. Dr. Hastings mild Dr. Hall
had niipportcd him In all the Humlnury'n
trouble* anil ho warned BOKHIOMH , presby ¬

teries and general aHsembllea to keep hand *
off , that the Union Theological uemlnury
meant to govern Itself. t r. Hall , when In-

troduced
¬

, nald nmcn to this , adding" that
ho hud no liolllircrcnt spirit , but expected
Christian courtesy ,

i > farnbcadof any blood remedy on the
market , (or It does o much more , lie.-

clilus
.

removing Impurities , and toning up.
the run-down system , itcurei any bloocl-
disease. . It matters not how deep-seated or
obstinate , which other so-called blood
remedies fall to reach. U l a real blood
remedy for leal blood diseases.-

Air.
.

. Asa Smith , of Oreeacaitlo , Ind. .
write * ; "I had such a bad cato of Bolatlo-
Itlicumatlsm that I became abiolntely
helpless unable to take my food nrhandln
myself In any way , I tnolc many patent
medicines , but they did not reach my
trouble One dozen bottles nt H. 8. H.
cured mo sound and well , and I now weigh
1TO ,"

Books on blood and skin diseases mailed fro*
bjr Swift Speclno Company , Atlanta , Qa<


